
Tuupaapaku transferred to 
mortuary by hospital kaimahi 

Let local Police know. Call 105 free
or look up details at

www.police.govt.nz/contact-
us/stations 

Whaanau pani contacts
funeral director 

Whaanau pani contacts
funeral director 

Funeral director arranges for
tuupaapaku to be placed into closed

casket for cremationLet your loved one’s GP or usual 
 health provider know 

Whaanau pani contacts
funeral director 

Whaanau pani selects cremation for their
loved one. No need for embalming if

cremation to take place within 24 hours 

Whaanau pani selects burial for their
loved one. No need for embalming if
burial to take place within 24 hours 

Whaanau pani contacts urupaa and arranges for burial
within 24 hours wherever possible. For Taupiri Maunga

urupaa you must first call Mr Ed Haunui on 0212030902 

Funeral director brings closed casket to whaanau pani
whare. Whaanau pani transport tuupaapaku from the
whare to the urupaa that same day, and burial occurs

Cremation takes place within 24
hours wherever possible 

Tangihanga Process - Alert Level 4 
No-one, except the whaanau pani who has been living with the loved one who has passed, may be physically present during 

any tangi, cremation, or  burial arrangements or processes. Unwell or vulnerable people within the whaanau pani must 
remain at home and not attend any tangi, cremation or  burial arrangements or processes. This is to protect everyone from 
further community transmission of COVID-19 and will save lives.  Consider using technology options so the wider whaanau 

can participate remotely in cremation or burial processes. 

LOVED ONE PASSES 
AWAY IN HOSPITAL 

LOVED ONE PASSES AWAY
AT WHAANAU PANI WHARE

LOVED ONE PASSES
AWAY OVERSEAS 

Funeral director collects tuupaapaku
from mortuary, transfers to funeral

home 

Funeral director collects
tuupaapaku from whaanui pani

whare, transfers to funeral home 

Tuupaapaku placed into closed casket by funeral director 

Ashes returned to whaanau pani
by funeral director 

MEMORIAL SERVICE OCCURS AT A LATER TIME, TO HONOUR
THOSE WHO HAVE PASSED, WHEN THE PANDEMIC IS OVER 


